
              
  Prairie Breeze Quarter Horses, LLC   

Fairfield, MT  

 

 

 Semen Shipping Contract 

 

 

I hereby agree on this ______day of _________, 2016 to breed the mare_________________________ 

Reg. #____________      to the stallion, Profit Increase,  # 3619434  using Cooled transported semen.  

 

1. Cooled Semen Pre-payment. Prior to shipment of any semen, all Fees must be paid in advance. This 

includes the regular Stud fee of $1500.00.  Cooled Semen shipments are available 5 days a week if enough 

advance notice is given. NO Collection Fees will be charged, however there will be Fed EX shipping fees 

charged to you for the use of our Equitainer. Mare owner acknowledges that a qualified and experienced 

licensed veterinarian competent in the use of and handling of COOLED SEMEN will perform the insemination. 

Mare Owner agrees to use his best efforts to perform the insemination procedures within 48 hours but not more 

than 72 hours after collection from the Stallion. PayPal accepted for all Fees.  

 

A. Within the shipment we will provide you with the necessary paperwork for the AQHA and APHA rules for 

transported cooled semen. The association’s rules in regard to DNA testing of mares and foals apply. 

 

2. Mares on the premises of Prairie Breeze Ranch have a breeding priority on any given breeding day, which is 

scheduled for every other day. Priority in semen transport will be given to those who book earliest and who give 

24 hour notice. Cancellation must be made by 10:00 am Shipping day. 

 

3. The client must return Prairie Breeze QH, LLC’s Express Box or Equitainer within 3 days of client’s receipt.   

 

4. A LIVE FOAL GUARANTEE will apply. Return breeding under the live foal guarantee will be honored the 

following breeding season only.  Live foal guarantee by stallion owner will be void and stallion owner will be 

released from all liability if mare is sold by mare owner or mare is returned to race training after mare has been 

checked in foal.  It is further understood that should the stallion die, or become unfit for service prior to settling the 

mare, this contract shall become null and void and my breeding fee will be returned minus booking fee, if it has been 

paid. 

 

5.Prairie Breeze Quarter Horses, LLC or any of its owners or employees shall be not be liable for damages as a 

result of damage to the shipped semen or as a result of a mare failing to conceive. 

 

6. The parties acknowledge that this agreement is made and shall be considered to be entirely performed within the 

State of Montana and shall be construed and enforced under the laws of the State of Montana. An equine 

professional is not liable for an injury or the death of a participant in equine activities resulting from the inherent 

risks of equine activities. 

 

7.  Please sign and return the enclosed Cooled Semen Contract as soon as possible along with the regular Stallion 

Breeding Contract. Profit Increase has excellent semen and it ships very well.  

 

8. A Photostatic Copy, both sides, of the registration papers on your mare must accompany contract. Owner recorded 

on registration certificate will be recorded on the stallion breeding report. All TB mares must have a current AQHA 

Reg. Number assigned to Tb mares. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  This appears to be a considerable amount of information, but not to worry. We will guide you through the process 

via timetables and checklists when your contract returns. If you have further questions, Do Not Hesitate to Phone 

us at 406-467-2865 or 406-788-2865 cell. Our Email- pbqh@3rivers.net . Our Email is checked several times a 

day. Please visit our website at  http://www.pbrz.com  for latest updates.  



 

 

Authorized by _________________________________________Date ____________________ 

 

                        Owner of Mare ( Listed on Reg. Certificate)________________________________________ 

 

  Stud Fee:_____________________                           Address:_________________________________ 

 

 Booking Fee:_________________                             City_____________________Zip_____________ 

 

 Collection Fee:___________       Telephone:______________Cell______________ 

 

Visa/MasterCard #____________________________________Exp  Date______________________  

 

             Check #____________Balance due ________________  

 

Approx Month for Shipment :_________________________, 2016   

                        

Attending Vet________________________________Address _______________________________ 

 

Vet License #___________________ 

 

Signature of Mare Owner__________________________________________ 

 

 

Please fill out completely and return: Copy of Mare’s Papers, Breeding contract, Shipping 

Contract.  A copy of your Signed contract will be returned to you. Make all checks to Prairie Breeze 

QH, LLC or we do take Pay Pal.  Receipts will be made and sent back to you.  

Originals will be kept in our office file.  

 

Send to: Prairie Breeze QH, LLC, 751-2nd Rd NE, Fairfield, MT     59436-

9117 

 

 

   Visit us online at www.pbrz.com   or email-pbqh@3rivers.net, or find us on                 

Facebook under Nancy Lewis( Prairie Breeze QH.                                                                                                                                        

 
 
 

Profit Increase get are Eligible for the 2016- Barrel Breeders Incentive Barrel Races-(MT); Valley  
Girls Barrel Breeders Races-(WA);  Three Can Tango Barrel Futurity, (MT)   MG Barrel Race, (MT), 
 SW Desert Classic Barrel Fut-(UT)       On Future Fortunes Waiting List.  
 

 
 
                           Profit Increase is EVA Negative / Currently Vaccinated and our Premises are CEM free.   

Profit Increase has been 5 Genetic Disease Panel N/N 


